
PRESIDENT RECEIVES
*. THE CUSTOM CUTTERS
Delegates and Members of Their

Families March in Body
to White House.

i.t W tit:> aft<\ oc;; receive;
the delegates »:»v« .»?:.>«. of ti»«
Jnternationa: "tiers' Associa¬
tion. n*»w in sesaioa at the N»-v% Willard
Hot*-!. . writ- ;iici>mpani«] by the

of th*-: fa nil;* ? ami marched
In a body from the otel to t'it .\e.-utivt
O.Tnes «, VVi itr I h a-* .he . the .-

Cept:o took pla« .» J o ...

The v'.is inf«»M .a'. t IV*.>.-
dent hak ii¦. ids .« .¦ t ¦. ral.-s -

tbey past him. expressing their
pea. i- i

'?...is CO. i J "... S-

ti»e «»:.. I?:.. i .... '«.' ;.i>
>»e: ag i» '.* . de\-. a; .<»-

IruMiv : N .. u *¦ -'.ght
\> ».«..< f. :. sVr K-f .-

sent.itr *. M. K«- ;* «Iru-
iiaiti ;. *>e. s a' ? t" rtk.

C;ricer.=» Formally Elected.
Tile or. '.«.. ! o. »u;..'oi Si.al': d.-cial*ed

elected the «*tn«.. < f. the ens;-;:.-. year
uiiui»eHi.in* > .. *-¦ .' «¦- lerday

by th** r-'unmatint; ..f11*. as printed
in vejii.'nh v's St .:.

Th** ntx. iiir'i: w «- *:»* *t.»*-:* ro.«-
t.n«f v. i»rk -ti.>1 ii..st of i he .^fu-inwn to
t"ch.m al discussions iui-r. ,-t «»# the
tailor: Addresses u '. ad. W. «J.
Scnne'der «*f napoh> .*F«ib;
< barb- .! <t:. .. >.'... » a »». «\ub.
1 »ariiel S'Lw .- \>';m ii s-'. Mani¬
toba .??»! V,. hi T -onto.
Canada. .. t" of the Cu-
lu*Yi'»u.- \

Robert N. H: r]>er Speaks.
Itober; N. Ilavi « :.! «*si«I*-at. i».* l»iy-

tri.-t Natioaa! k, ad'.!r«-.s-eu i ..

vention Iat« '. * «:. a ;. moon on

aia» «*r *: ib -aid in i

**The »iiora!. Iioncst «-».*" t:. i wha-.»
you hav. buili. ..!. wit.; *. it
wfc.»ni you iiavc had bu<iuc\-v

i- small or large, creates credit.
45onietuiv-s it .¦ :it»d :...Ii. "ai.hi
up. It is .-'.* :!> .-c»att»-'v and lost by
HOiur al»pa * T,tl> 1 x :: ! **iat t^nta.Ti t<>
flnanclal vbL'gatioTt ?. bu-fiim-sn it
the ^r^at**st as.. t a Pian ;m hav
worth far t r<» ;i:i» than a si' «"lt
or b--.vv .ss. t» 'S' with >. ...d»t many
¦Cork ..an f.. wit out real .»...::?:

Ki'. 'V s amu t b« .ook.-vl upon as th*-
mwt staid* f" .: !at'<...'. "f rre-iit.
for a rich man us. s " ircuni-
vtan*'" as an .-x.-us. -t«> mak>* the part>
on th other . -nd t' thr i wa.t. Da
the Oti.- hand. >n.~ n?.-i \V. -i ia
jealous his stn'-diTi^ i?' th- ¦..snmiinity
will m**ct promptly all th* rnasids u»" a
him."

CORRECTION AS TO L. F. SELF.

Andrew Johnson's Tailor Colleague
Has Been Dead Some Years.

Ta ic«* K»15t««r «»f u» Siui
Ref* rrinc to your int'-re^tint; bio-

giaphi«-ai skeb'b in \Vedr.**sdaj's S'ar
of Lew's l*. Self <.? «Irecnevid'-. Tenn..
anti a fo?rn»:r ial«»r*T with Andrew
JO! »ris«»r» irj tb« tailor.nj; busin'-ss. tt-'..
yuur w ritc-op is acrumte in every par¬
ticular. except. '11most itJir d;«; un¬
less rn« w«-atl«er i- re il \ inc.»-na.nt,
2*lr. S»-!f an in -n -m ih« streets oJ
Gr«»enevlUo." Mr. S. If «ied >;v»-rai
yea»-» af.

«^r*-enf v .!!<. Teni:.. ». a y Iu»pi* I
k'o h Mr. S r *a*(it< iii!imatefj. and
a.bout the tirst noliri ;.i pee«*h 1 * ver
lira^d was- by" lnr» hi ;.<iv^»-;y\ ot th«
election of II. l>. Ila}"es as a waifs* S.
J. Tilde? M. UTTIXOKK.

CAPITAL'S COLORED "400"
GUESTS AT GRAND BALL

Chandelier Club. Composed ot White
House Employes, Host of

the Evening.

Ta*Q£oingr, turk**j troliihK, 'ish waiting,
hesltat'on x\altzin- ;. d doin^; all the'!
Other latest irhti* a..id dips of the dancing
art. Wcishingtor.'s were thn
juesl.- .a t night of ;h- Chand* lier v'lvb,
xn&ue up of c«j.ore,i ein:»!oyes of the Whit*:
House, at a jirund b;;il at the eolore«l
Od.i K-!low»- Ha::, j' Wuwn Hiih
*tn«l 17th rtr- ts ir<»rthw«-st.
Practical 13* all of th»- color-d etiiTdoyes

oi the \\ hit*- Hons*- v re presort ;;.t the
ba 1. and with th* rn w.-re n my l.oo of!
their friends. Kxpc-tatioris tnat a eoid
breaktat^ might be s r\»d at tin White,
House this morninr. !;ou. vt.-r, wen.-j
groundless. althou*-n ii ball continue*!
antii nrter "J o*rio«- tl mormn*..
In aduition to mar .-oior*-«i bosira ss jana proi*-ssior.ai m*-". tka- >uests m« aeied

butlers, v.t.ets an»l otoer empa«yes "i th»*
for*-i:.'>?»t society fa. in a*-s ».: l««»- «it>. A
ioiiK nr.e ot auioin»»imes sio«»*i in front
of me r.; 11 «iur;:iK in.- ..vemn-'. bringing
and taking away ?n* '-'i.-sis.

laeut. « oi. \rthur ».;-o*«»vs. N. ' i. I».
retired. presiu»*nt «»r th*- e'nandelier <*lui».
was in fcene-ai charge ot tne bal.. Ajiicli
was the secoml oi itn Kino is « !n» i

ateward of th* Vv nite House. .'Ft*- tmo
was e»aborately de«-orated. Kodowtng tne
dancing an e»at>orate supper was served.

TO TEST LIGxiXING SYSTEM.

Plans for Illuminating Downtown
Section Being; Considered.

i'lans for installing with as lit 11* .!..-
l»y its possibi»- a new. lighting sj m

aii th** downt-iv. n s» «-tioi* . »t N\.tshinK,"n
between I'-tiii -y! v.m.i a-. «-nu«\ 7th
and l&th streets ar» » tiu< eonsid* r« d
by Walter «' \llen. Instrnt «I«'ctrieal
engineer. \ test "t two proposed sys¬
tems for tlii*- s..-tion ** 11 be oinlucted
Saturday nicrbt. v* le-n l.".,H»-caridlepovi-r
arc lanips simil-o t«» th«>se recently in¬
stalled on IVwis i'.ain l av*-»ii»e will bo
tried out '-a t*-r»iporar> p«des . re«ted
on I' strct >nv-.;, 'th and Mth
Stre»*t- attd !.".»" init:. '.on-r rilhps
tested oi. t -.«ni. thorougafar. Ire-
twe«-n Mtb aral 1 tr.

If l! if 1- -' M j.. ; til. M.r'in r

t;. p. «»l lamps, ih»*y v*HI P. pia'-*«l about
l3v feet apar', IT -."id. v-.ht!.- triv lower
|»o^ *-r lit;nts. !i i-h«.s. ;i. ilJ !... ptaced
«it intervals -a ..ivait I"*. j. ,f r:ith» r
system. ;t is bc;icved. will furnish
aplcndid lilunnaation !«.; str«-»:t

HOBSON BACK IN HOUSE.

Returns. From Campaigning; Trip
Through Alabama.

Kepi'es'viiia; i I..'. »so'; of Aa.aaina ap¬
peared Ui th- l!'.. v of Hepresentatives
yesterday afie a. ahs» of Several
days. He sho rd siuas of inters, cam-

paigninu In .-^a"-* wiare 1 aspires
to obtain 11a- tion for I'l.iied States
fediator He said he would iikc to have
immediate action ti the demand of W. H.
Parker of Hirtningham, Ala., that his
salary be "dfceked" by the sergearit-at-
arms on account of his absence without
leav»-. teieplioin-d to Kepresentative
irnderwotnl. his rival ir the senatorial
rac». demanding that something be done
alx>ut The protest, that n be taken up
oi* tiiv tloor or dropped entirely.
Mr. I dt_rwood said lie had nothing to

do with the protest: that h« did not know
Mr. Parker, ami would not concern him¬
self with til*- matter on tile lh>or or c!se-
wher<.

lt«A. I., r. Spencer seventj -two years
old. former pastor of Falmouth Baptist
«"hurch. near l-'rederiekaburg, V'a., died
Tuesday In Portsmouth. He wa# a Con-

vet--ran

V

! NEW STREET IS URGED
| TO RELIEVE TRAFFIC

..._..

j Commissioners Ask Congress for
Mean* to Eliminate Conges¬

tion Near Ball Park.

, designed to relieve congestion of street

j-ar traffic- Ihe vicinity of the Wash-

| ingUvM i.a'l park xtnd at the inter-
:s of Florida avenue with 7th and

j**t?» streets northwest a bill authorizing
| the opening of a minor street from

j *.». orgia avmue to !«th street vas sent t<>
. «>ngress h> the Commissioners iotiay
vv.ib ;i .¦¦¦>:} \ -! for its earl»-na» tniont.

\ similar m-astire was forwarded to the

jHenare arid ifoiis Idstri-t committees
daring the -ial s ssioi: .>" »'uMgrt-ss,
'.'-¦l v not acied n ;».;»!:. The irnf»r'»v>-

1 proposed. v. wa> '..omu:eud«,ij
icina'h i,\ Dista-t Sirwyor Melvin <

!>;.m indor.v. .] h. ;< 'Mjaiber
*.'' ".tizens* associations. including tl> Co-

| !'«..!.»>].t t. ?irr»ts Association.

j ;i i'-tt.* :. ao-omvaayin;.' the bili the
4 ":i.:r!;^s,.»i:t*rs point oai that a portion
ol ihe street railway tracks 011 F orida

jav'i.ut .'fiuv.il 7th ami ::th streets
J '. !0: l!-' .'> . apital Traction ami

.'.« '.shmgton Rail way and Kleetric com-
pauieu. This -joint u-a-Je. ii is stated,
.cases on ;**stion of t raffle at ali times,
i'U* j.-arta-Uiiifly during the base ball sea-
son b\ r-asoii of the location of the

bail pa»a;. o:. Georgia avenue just
at'ove lorida avenue.

\Voald Change Car Route.
i. th" .; C \\ Street

op-ned. : fiat th. a»-s of the Wash
] '-ulo-i Kail-, ay ami trie Company.!

v. in-h now run north oj <*ih street
turn into Flo.-ida »: venue am! run along
i 'orida avenu* to 7iii street, from
.Mich point iiiey .>niinue nortii 01.

. T'-orgJa 1 v?* 1111 . shall. in lieu ,.f *j,is
roate. tiiuj' >.:¦,»' on :?t r, street l<
the proposed new street, and then run
east o¦ i this Street to Gecr^ia avenue
a 1.if t hen---- ..ontinut nerihward on'
< hm»!\m;i <t vi nue.

it is pointed ou: that tie new route
1 ;'",»P"St i\ lor- tracks of the Wash¬
ington Ka 1. w ay and Kiev-trie < 'ompauv
v ill r»- shorter ami just as convenient
to 1 he puolie.
v."- 1.ill i-roviil.-s thai the total .os;

<*. "f-iiinn ihe street. »hi-], is esti-
"'t.-.i a. s:.a 11 i.a.--

l»«-n«iiis <>f tots iin»'-u:::. one-half It
is ;l!|.;;!at-;l. *hal! I .- a.-'c.-s, 1 airaiil.-t
th. tu0 railway eornpani»*s in propor¬
tion as th«- jur> may find n,..-. tv,

nte,; »,y rea>'.n ..f iinprovinVr th*
r...^K eonditions. whib {f,e If

"I' .
a.-stsse-. as benefits against

amitting and adja.ent property which
'..ill be lHiiefit-d b\ tii- opening of
ir e new street,

CHURCH FOR ITALIANS.

Meeting Held Under Auspices of
Bev. Nicho'as De Carlo.

I . Jer trie dir«etio!i ,,f Rt-v.
1

, recently appuintetJ by <*ardi«aT
.J'Mmus as their pastor. Italians of Wasii-
ington Iteid an initial mecling Tuesda\
nin?>t for the purpo-' «.»f organizing a

HK%. Mt HULAS DE ( AHI/O.

permanent Kontan Catholic parish en¬
tirely composed of the Italians of Wash¬
ington.
The meeting was held in the Chapel of

the Holy Rosary, s:; H street northwest,
temporary place oL" worship. i

Temporary officers were . 1- cted as fol-
lows: I'resid* ft, Vincenzo iji Oiorgio:
seer-;a'>. Louis '"ostaggini; tr-asurer,
1Javid «Jatti.
The temporary committee of the con¬

gregation is made up of Miehele (Jatti.
Site ano 'Jatti. Giuseppe V« rdi. Ignazio
Amato, <'arlo Fsicchina. .Miehele Be lo,
l.eonardo Gagllardi. riiov ltnni Anse.mo!
Marco Peca, Giovanni Zanivri. Fotito.Tar-
taplia. i'as«iuale T.irta^lia, (iiuseppe
Sehiavone. Enrico i.-ri, Antonio Verros-
so. Angelo Carta. Raffaele Matera. Davide
J'rezzo ali. (Jiovanni Poioni. Filippo (ier-
vasio. A. <lerardi, A Maggio and Frank
IpI>olito.

ALONG THE RIVEK FRONT.

Arrivals.
>«'iiO"iie. \<i«lia \. Moore, oysters from!

K:»gged p.a.t at iltii stre«;t wharf for"
the local market: powerboat Frank Phil-«
lips and lighter, radroad ti»-s from Gly- j
mont, Md.. at h»th str-et wharf fof \j.
A. i'larke & Son; schooner ly. \\ Court-
ney, at G**t»rgetown with oysters for the
mark, t then*, powerboats I^ouise Vir¬
ginia. Klizabet it Alice and Magnolia,
oysters from Chesapeake bay beds, at
11th street wharf: schooner Martha A.
Werv. ;lt A lexandria, with oysters for
tfie market th re.

Departures. ,

I'oW'-ooat I ilesa. lijrfit, from J 1th street
wharf for tli eastern shore of Chesa-
peak*- nay to load baek to this **it3 : Smoot
lighter, from 11th street wharf, with
oyster shell; for the Alexandria shell
crushing plant: powerboat Myrtle and
Thelma, light, for a bay point to load
for this market: powerboat Frank Phil-
lips, buht for Glymont, Md., to load rail-
read tics to return.

Tugs and Tows.
Tlw Bohemia arrived at Xorf.jlk with

aravel-lail. ii barxe from (l^orKetovi n; tug
ICosalii arrived with sand and gravel
!a<l'-n light, rs in tow and sailed with light
ones for digging grounds; tug 1 >. m. Key
arrived with oyster-laden vessel in tow
land left with ehell-lad.-n lighter for Al-
exandria. tug James *>. Carter returned
light, after deliv. rtng lighter at WuanUeo,
, .1 tag Selertnian arrived at tltorge-
io»n. with lighters to load stone from
Potomac quarries.

Memoranda.
Schooner lla'.lin K. is at Blak.stone

island to load oysters in tha shell for the
market here: schooner i.owis Worrell ha-
arrived at Stump Nook. Md.. with lumber
from this city and has sailed for Xomini
creek to load railroad ties for Alexandria
schooner Sidonia Curley is at Baltimore
from Nomini creek. Va.. with railroad
ties from a local llrtn; s.-hoon. r Thomas

r>aton has sailed from West Point
\a.. with lumber for a bay Dort: schoone-
Oscar is at a \ irginia point to load for
this city; schooner Richard Tall Is in Ud-
per Machodoe creek to make ready for
*ervic#» on the river

Friday Clearance of
Elegant I.ace Coats and

Tunics.
Great rcducti'ms have been

imarked on :i lew hlegant I.ace
Tunics and I .ace Coats, which we

have withdrawn I ram regular
stock. New stvles and beautiful
design?- and material?-.

.J White |j»rr with crystal or jet trimming. S35.<»0
cadi. Wen S3(».

1 Htack Net ami J«-t «'oat. S'J>i.OD. W'ns *S.VO.
1 Hlack X'¦ t Crystal and Ji t ' oat. S'.'n.O'i. Was
I Wi.it.- Set ami Pearl Tunic, fringed with crystal,

sW'a?- SbV"
1 White I-ace Tunic. -SI 5.no. Was $22.ou.
1 Ligrht Blue Net and Crystal Tunic. $1(uj0. Was .Si:
1 Yellow Net and Crystal Tunic, $0.50. Was 51«U«>.

Mii 11 t1'H»r, V >

V,rr - =WASHINGTON==Paris.

Friday Special in
Women's High Shoes

Regular $5.00 grade, $2.75.

R STK'f )\< i [X.STAXCE Ol IIXCFJTIONAL YALUE-GIVIXG \VILL »E SEF \ |v|
Tomorrow's Remnant Day Offerings.

\s the spring season draws nearer and the now merchandise arrives more rapidlv and in greater'
quantities we must distribute the winter assortments. To do this drastic reductions are employed as
the most effective means lor ourselves, and most beneficial to our patrons. Then there arc manv

tapir articles and housefurnishing items which arc in no way affected by any particular season, but i
good merchandising reasons \\c are reducing to make buying quick. You will find manyk'h icli

opportunities lor saving.
Note liKMXAXTS ARC EXCHANGEABLE Oli CAN

KETt iiNEO ['OR CREHIT. MAIL, OR PHONK
OKl'KKSj CANNOT BU ACCEPTED.

I'he .--ale price if these 'tie Button shoes
brought down to the vert lowest possible {joint
through our favorable relationship with a good
maker. Till price of S^-75- nearly half the regu¬
lar. is,less than manufacturers' cost.

Lut 1 Women's Patent Coltskin Button Shoes--.

with 1«row 11 sued*' to'ppinir. <«oodyear welt
sewnl soles arid Cuban heels: a very .attractive

last. Sizes l t*> ."»' \A. 3 to O'-.-A; a to 7B;
t

i,«.»t l! W-.III.MI C'.in M. ;;»1 Calfskin Button Shoes.
with taupe sued? topping -one of tlio
>vas-»n's ia\o-'iT« eombinations. An exoeption-
., 1; de.-iral»!t .1101K!. Siy.vs 1 10 7.\; o'_- to iB

and C. lo 7 .'.

I

ReguiarEy $S.O®.

An Extraordinary Special Sale
Fine Silverware.

QHulrupIc plated on wliitJ metal, every piece warranted and guaranteed. A prominent
manufacturers overstock -ecured at a most unusual price reduction. The values are so excep¬
tional that we believe the offering one unsurpassed by any that we have ever previously made,
and quite impossible of duplication.

A product oi the highest standard of Biterial, design and workmanship. Practical pieces
for table service: dainty vases tor card prizes and bridge table ornaments.

We cannot recall a like opportunity of Inch strong values in this section.
FOUR-PIECE TEA SETS.two patterns3 one plain, the other fluted. Sugar bowl, tea¬

pot, spoon holder, cream pitcher. ,

$5.50 the set. Values $10.00 and $12.00.
SYRUP JUGS AND PLATES, satin finish, engraved patterns: $1.75 set. Value, $3.50.
BUTTER DISHES, satin finish, engraved patterns; $1.75 each. Value, $3.50.
BAKING DISHES, four styles. S3.50 each. Values, $8.00 to $12.00.
FLOWER VASES, neat, artistic design. 65c each: $1.25 pair. Value, $1.50 each.

In 1 ho Jewolry Store. .Main tloor. F st.

I riday Special 111
Men's Black Hose.

We are just in rcceipt 1
another case "t Men's Black Cot-»
ton Hom', subject t" slight weav¬

ing imperfections that can only '>c
found by an expert. Ihcse host
liavc double w«>\eu s<des and
tripk* heels and toes. giving tliem

a wearing quality that is seldom equaled, lie-
cause of the >'ight defects reierred above the;
are sold at exact!\ half price.

6 pairs for 7§c.
It perfect they would be Si 5®

Main I >t.

Men's Furnishing Department.
11* suits Madras i'ajamas medium nzf; sHsrhtly sailed

Reduced from 51.5<» t«» :«5e sui*
suits Outing l'lanr.-! Pajamas. « xta larsre s1z*s K«

dueed from 51.50 to <>5e suit

24 Men's Muslin Ni-'ht Shirts :/.. 1". nith eolla
ve noek: soiled. n*:due« .1 fr-m 75< t«» ." .>

-4 Muslin Nijrht Shirts, plain .. tnma--i. v«. itl "oila
or ve neck: size 17: s«dl«*l Iciv«»m t-» e-.h

4 Men s Kuirlish I.i^ht-u mhi All Tan H«
Coats; sizes 3*3. 38. 40 and K«-d'-n tJ ! :..: 50 'o $6 "«

each.
4 All-wool Aneona Sweaters tan, urn :nd heat

mixtures: size 38: 55.75 » aeh. Value. $M»o
5 All-wool White Coat Sweaters. v«- neck and p<»ek >

sizes 34. 4 4 and 4<j: ?3.H5 each. Values. $.",.00 and 5"
3 Men's All-wool Gray

sizes 38 ami 43; $3.1*5 each.
Malu floor. F street-

Coat Sweaters, with collars,
Were $5.00 and $.. "0

Corset Department.
5 pairs Chamoisette Corset?, Lily of Fran-. and Mad.nn?

Trene, with very little boning: low in;, t an.i lout; Ion-
sizes 21 to 25. Keduced from $12.'.*u t«» *»? "»«» i>aiv.

4 pairs Paramo Corsets, until. li..jn d >\nii v lialehonej
medium bust and hip. si;.- s l'.*, 21 -m;1 Ue*lne«»d
from 57.50 to pair

4 pairs Tre< » Corsets, liirht iMiuint:. l«»v. l.u t and !>. q
hip; sizes V.* and "JO. It.due* d frotn f pa:'

lo pairs Ivy Corsets, net top and hmi; i" m>:« jv j«>
20, 21. 22. 25 and *J<J. Reduced from 51 »m t<» 7pa:

12 Brassieres, various makes last, ti !;< at l-a k:
nearly all sizes. Reduced from 5!.oo t-i 5«». oaeh.
Tliiri floor, center.

A Clearance Sale of
Boys' Suits at $3.75.

Fine Suit-, made in ilie be.-t
double--breasted and Norfolk
styles ol the season, of all-wool
material-, in tan and gray -bade-,
full cut knickcrb<.ckcrs: size.- (>

to 17.
S.^ 75 each. \\ ere S5.00 and So.oo.

\tld these remnant-:
i- IIOTS* Al! < >v«*r' !»ats.

Kussian Mvit-; './.. n. itedii<i-tl from
$.'¦««» :»11*2 t«» S4.rarii.

10 lit.vs' \\ .«.: i ivorooars. in Ian. bro
ami srra.v: now mm| stylish .iraruirnts: si/.< s

to IT wars. Kedm*ed from $ti.UO and $7.~»o
$4.:;r. each.

.J Ro\I.oinr uverroat «... :i II-wool materials,,
ittra.-tivf irrny .o.ua-rt:l>Ie »H:»r; s'zes

ami i:» ywirs. U'-dm-od from Ml'.V) i<» $«'.,7"
h.

IL' B. > - II .is-1 a 11 Sty ]«. (Horcoa Is. S/ay :il"

ta;« materials: >'z* to 7. Reduced from
mi £«",.<io to S-J.'.t.". a.-li.

i:. W.«. Sweaters. j.: wait- ami
Whit,. v,:i: r.-l irimmfm:*; <¦¦/.!¦ ami ..

year?-. K«**tuif*i| lrr»n» >!..".?« in .*.»».. cac!!.
::»! Bin -¦ I'i?'?» Vitality Madn.s Bloiis.^. plait:

and .olored stripe*: .1 _*|-<!y I»'»1; -.!//*
s In !<: a:--. 11*'11fi'MHiio 7""' I

each.
'

«» B"> Pajamas.
liciti ami i-ink" -ir. ;>.¦«! <*fl"eet.-: si/."* II
year;-. 11 iI ft-oia Sl.tw* t-» 7"«* ''ace.

1

lv Boy.-.' I.("i<: m*ii' ija Hats, srray
hhm: mz'-*. G'-j <>> 7. lieduced from .Sl.r.O and
S-.OO In

1L' !>«..» >' T»* :escopr» JVIf Tint.- 1:111 and iirj^y
iz'-s 1., 7. Jiedu-ed f.-oui .«!.>» t-»

t Btiys' Jorsfj Tagging Suits, wh»J«- ami red:
1*. 1 «!!.: vf«r.-. r«11--f-« from

SO Si.00
Second f!i.. «r. sJ.

Fur Department.
li !'(.? ..fit Se><j '.'«. ...*. hi/.e 1-. Tic-

dlived l' oi.i ssr.jM. ... on

n«-l Moi» '"!!.> Coat. size X lie-)
due d l'ro.i- -S1 . K» J.j S7"».'f ».

I < aracal <*».»;»t. ;it roihir: sl/.e
. t»ti» io

Mink MutT. Kodu»ed from .*>."?.«» to

1 Mink Mull. I deduced from to

1 Iceland Fox Muff. 11- dured fi om
to

1 Marmot Muff. Jleduccd from S7.->» to
cr~ fu\

Reduced from

li'duced from

Heduevd from

lieduced from

J Mink Scurf. Fieduced from $00.00 to
$4.VjO.

1 Black l-'ox S--t. lieduced from .*4-T».04)
to SIT

1 Haccoon Set. Kvduced from .*1S.7"» to
?! "».<*>.
J Tied Fox S«t.-. J induced from 0<>

to Si-"V>
1 Xatural VV«»lf S<>t. lieduced from

SI.">.<*. to .<!«».7"..
Third U--MT. .; ft.

Friday Clearance
Lntrimmed Millinery,

25c and 50c.
A miscellaneous assortment of T'ntrim-

med Hat.s fruin our own stocks; good
styles and colors; values much in excess
of the low.

Clearance price, 25c each.
Velvet and Felt Hats, black and colors;

good shapes.
50c each. Were S2.00.

All of these Hats are suitable
for trimming up in new effects for
present and later season wear.
Third n»K.r. I -t.

Friday Clearance in
Furniture Department.

1 Weathered Oak Bathroom Cabinet,
leaded glass doors, large drawer at. bot-
torn. $r>.W. Was $10.UM.

1 Ali-meta.1 Bathroom Cabinet, white
enameled, best plate mirror in door. .5."».U0.
Was $lu.«n».

I "Simplicity" Bed Couch, opening out
to full size: with dotaehable mattress;
neatl.N covered in art denim. S1'j.7r». Was

1 "Kinder* i>aveiiport, upholstered in
Spanish leatherette, and \sitii weathered
oak frame; .-xceptionaily easy to manipu¬
late $::4.7."». Was $T»o.uo.

1 I'uiued <>ak Davenporl. with genuine
Spanish leather removable cushion; 7o
inches long; \V"as $42.-V>.

1 Genuine l>» ather Coueh, with best
steel springs; full size; $ll».7r». Was $27.f»0.

1 Buffet, of solid mahogany; *J dish
cabinets, J small drawers and one long
linen drawer; JMo.oo. Was $77».00.

1 Early Knglish Buffet, medium sized
and conveniently arranged; Was
$:io.no.

I Handsome Dresser, and Bed to match,
in ivory enamel tinish, inlaid with a nar¬
row hand of satin wood. Sheraton design
and exceptional in quality and excellence.

Oresser. SfiO.ou. Was $100.00.
Bed, *f»o.«M>. Was SlOo.tH).

1 Dining Table, of solid mahogany, S-ft.
extension. f»4-inch round top, pedestal
base, efiuij'Ped with "Tyden's" latest de¬
vices. Made in colonial design. $o0.00-
Was $7.">.«m.

1 Fine Mahogany BulYet, in 'Colonial de¬
sign; large size with three dish cabinets,
three small drawers and one long linen
drawer; $*vi.f>0. Was Ssn.oo.

1 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier, with
swell front and oval plate mirror; $1^.75.
Was

1 Cheval Gliiss. of solid mahogany, With
plate mirror; pineapple stifndards; mirr>r,
,".4 in.x20 in. *T.?..0n. Wits S(J0A«U.

1 pair "Four-poster" Twin Beds, of solid
mahogany with hand-carved pineapple
1)Osts: $."J.*>.00 each. Were

1 Mahogany T«»ilet Table, with feathered
crotch of mahogany and cross-banded mir¬
ror frame; $4,J.."><». Was $8T».0O.

1 Mahogany Dresser and < 'hiffonier, in
French design with oval shaped mirrors.
Dresser. S::i.»>. Was Chiffonier.
S2r./>0 Was *4O.0i>.

1 Black Xarobia Muff.
.<s.7-'. to $.".7."».

? Biack Xarobia Muff.
SI-'.*** to ss 7:.

1 Black Xarobia Scarf.
Sy.'iit t<# $.».7.».

I Black Xarobia Scarf.
fl-J.IK' l..

Friday Specials in
Towels and Decorative

Linens.
\ .-ample line of I ine Huck and

Damask Towels, put up in lots r.f
three tu six, each of a different
pattern, lint the same quality.
They are absolutely perfect, and
but fur thd tact that they are sain
ple> which w e purchased far below
regular wholesale prices we could
not mark them at such excep¬
tional savings.

J5 to 3ZlA 1>er Cent Less
Than Regular Prices.

Samples of Linen Scari> and
Table Cover.-., the dainty hand-
drawn work ; soiled, but otherwise
strictly perfect.

]'. the Usual Prices.

3 Hfe-inch Renaissance able
Covers, some embroidered: S8.75
cach. Were 815.00.
Secud Lleventh sr.

Friday Special & Clearance
Colored and Sepia Prints.

his special offering includes a
number 01 different styles and
-izes in Sepia and Colored Prints,
in neat and attractive dull gold
frames. Xo doubt exists in our

mind, and none will jxist in the
minds of our patrons when they
see them that these are most ex¬

ceptional values at the
Special! price of $8.00 each.
Sepia Prints, oval frames, 12x13,

l'.xin and various subjects and
three styles of frames.

SI.00 each. Values, $l.f»0 to .£2.50.
Sepia. Prints, in deep gold frames; size

l.'.xp; inches; good assortment »£ sub¬
jects.

SI.00 each. Value, $1.50.
Colored Prints, neat *?ilt frame with

matched corner*; size !tlx20.
.<l .f«0 each. Value, .*2.t>\

English Prints, gilt and wood frames-
portraits, hunting scenes, etc.

Sl.OO each. Values, $2.00 to *5.00.
Fourth floor. F st.

Friday Special in
Pillowcases.

_>o dozen "Pride of the West"
Muslin Pillowcases, finished with
wide hem. These are good quality
and well made; Mze 4^x3(1 inches
Regularly sell at $3.00 dozen.

Special price, Si.00 half dozen;
S2.00 dozen.

Also a small lot of Good Quali¬
ty Muslin Sheets, double-bed size;
75c each. Regularly 85c.

8 Embroidered Muslin Sheets,
size 72x108. $1.50 each. Regularly
$2.25.
Second floor. F st.

Curtain Department.
.1 pairs Hemstitched Ecru S«'i*ui Curtains, 2V-*

yards long. $1.25 pair. Wore $2.00.
2 nalrs Ecru Scrim Curtains. lace edge trim

ining. 'J1 yards loop, S1 .!!.*» pair. Were $2.5i\
pairs'Whitc Marquisette Curtains, with eluny

lace edge, 2'« yards long, $2.50 pair. Were
$,t.50.
- pairs Fancy Scrim Curtains. pink earoa

tion decoration. 2'^ yards long. $4.50 pair.
W <rr

:t pairs Tambour Mu-lin Curtains, 2Va yard?
long. Jl.fto pair. Were $2.25.

1 pairs White Net i-.dce Curtains, U'-j yards
lone. -VI..">»» pair. Were $-.00.
2 pairs Whin* N«»*elt~ Net Curtains, 2>~ yards

long. 54.Oft pair. Were J'1.00.
pairs White Irish Point Curtains, 51-. yards

long. $."..75 pair. Were $5.00.
4 pahs White Irish Point Curtains, yards

Ions:, $4.2'. pair. Were $»'».tH).
?i pairs While Renaissance Lace Curtains, $5.00

pair. Were $7.50.
4 pairs Light Brown and Black Cross stripeDraperies, n»ft light-weight weave, $1.50 pair.

Were $.'{.50.
4 pairs Red and Black Cross-stripe Draperies,

light-weight weave, 2!fc yards long, $1.50 pair.
Were $5.50.

127 remnants ami short lengths Cretonnes,
Chintzes and Silkollnes. Fancy and Plain Scrims,
Curtain Nets and 1'pholstery Materials, desir¬
able for short curtains, fancy work, etc., one-
third to one-half less than regular prices.
Fourth floor. G st.

Rug Department.
1 N.IIxlO.O-foot Axminster Rug. $15.00. Was

$22.50.
1 7.Ox5>-foot Ax minster Rug, $15.00. Was

$i».oo.
1 i»xl2-foot Brussels Rug. $12.".0, Was $10.50.
1 Ox 12-foot B«,>dy Brussels ltug, $25.00. Was

$52.75.
1 !»x 12-foot Balmoral Rug. $1.>.00. Was $25.00.
1 lot of Linoleum remnants, various pat¬terns, 2 to » yard lengths, reduced to Lalf

price.
Fourth floor. Eleventh at.

Leather Goods Dept.
1 Black Velvet Bag. with marquisette clasp.

$20.00. Was $.12.00.
2 Velvet Bags, purple and blue, marquisette

clasp. $16.50 each. Were $25.00.
1 Velvet Bag. trimmed with violet suede

and cut steel. $25.00. Was $42.50.
1 Black Brocaded Velvet Bair, with German

silver frame. $0.00. Was $10.00.
4 Velvet Bags. black, brown, purple and blue,

covered fram»*s, $4..V> each. Were $7.00.
?> Black Velvet Bags. German silver frames

.«>.>» each. Were Sfi.50.

Final Reductions on Remaining Stock Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

The assortment of sizes is broken and the choosing limited
011 account of patterns and materials, but there are splendid sav¬

ings in store for the man that can be fitted.

At JR 11.75.

%t *10.7

St ITS.
J Regular
I Stunts

31 33 34 35 3ft 37
Sizes
3S 3» 4© 42 44 4« 48

1 .. 1 1
.. 1 .. 1 .. -.

Regular.
Stouts
'Long Stouts....

o 1Q 11
.. 1 4 1 2

.. 1 2

0\ KKCO \TS.
\t 90.75.Regular
At *14.75.Regular
At *10.75.Regular

5 8 2 .. .. 1
1 1 1 1 1.2
.. 2 4 5 2 7

ti>>< I" St.

Half Prices on All
Misses' and Girls' Coats.

he final price reduction has been made on all our Misses
:i!i-l «.iri-' i.'nats.our*sole desire is to dispose of the remaining av
-oriiiHiits regardless cm" profits. Action should be immediate !t
nmthers ;ind their daughters wish to share in the exceptional values.

Coats "f stricth tailored and demi-tailored lines, fashioned of
! wool i>lusli. chinchilla. mannish mixtures, zibelines, plain cloths
land novelty weaves, in vvliich nearly every texture is shown. Cut-
;mav and straight front styles, with self or fancy collar and cuffs;
lined, half lined and plaid hack.

Colors are navy, cadet, grays, tans, black, mahogany, green
land brown, in sizes 6 to 16 in one style or another.

$18.-5 and $20.00 Coats, now reduced to.. and St©
Srj.oo Coats, reduced to

Si2.50 and $12.75 Coats, now reduced to

S8-75 aMtl Sfo.oo Coats, now reduced to.... 34.2E and!
Third floor, Kleventh st.

Friday Special Values in Good Books.
Originally. Now

MA IDS IX THE .MARKET GARDEN. By Richard Dehan,
author of "The One. Braver Thing, e^c. 1ft full-page Illus¬
trations Si .00

FROM VAN" DWELLER TO COMMUTER. By Albert BlgelowPaine. The story of a strenuous quest for a home and a
little hearth and garden. 43ft pages

APRIL. IIOPKS. By William D. Howells. A deligbtfullyliumorous story of Boston society. 484 pages.....
BIOGRAPHY OF A BOY. By Josephine Dodge Daskarn. ^With 50 illustrations by Rose O'Neill

/ G«»o-»re Ade. A collection of George Ade'srabies in Slang. Humorous and practical. Quaint illus¬
trations ,

THE LOVE OF MONSIEUR. By George Gibbs. A pure ro¬
mance with real up-to-date people as actors

THE FLOWER OF YOUTH. By Rolfe Gilson. A story ofthe present, full of quaint humor and sentiment
THE SPANISH JADE. By Maurice Hewlett. A story oflove and adventure in Old Spain. Illustrated in colors.*....
THE FAIR L.AVINIA AND OTHERS. By Mary E. WilkinsFreeman. A series of short stories of village life in NewEngland $1.25

The above list contains a few titles only, but the stock onincludes at least fifty different books, and several copies ofThey are much better books than can usually be obtained at
ar price reductions.

No one need be without the solacc of a good book when
are offered at such small price.

Main floor, Tenth st.

$1.15
$1.25

Si.00

S1.15
S1.25
90c

1

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c
hand
each.
simi-

thej-

China Department.
2 Handsomely Decorated French China Covered

Dishes. $ 1.50 each. Were $5.00.
2 Whiie-and-Gold Porcelain Sugar Bowls. 25c

each. Were 75e.
1 15-piece Handsomely Decorated French China

.Fish Set. $14.75. Was $25.00.
1 Decorated Haviland China Celery Tray. 65c.

Was
I Decorated Austrian China Chocolate Pot.

slightly imperfect. Reduced from $1.00 to 35e.
Decorated Combination Jardinieres and Pots,50e each. Wen- $l.oo.
Handsomely 1 iceoraLed French China Comb

and Bru«h Tray. r-lightly imperfect. Reduced
from $5.oo l-» $1.25 each.
is Richly Decorated French f^hina Bread and

Bnttur Plates. Reduced from 50«* to 15c each,
t Decorated Tankanl. 5oe. Was $1.50.
1 White and Gold llaviJttnd China Milk

Pitcher. Reduced from $2.50 to 50e.
10 Decorated Havlland China Breakfast Plates.35>. each. Were 75c.
:» Daintily Decorate Austrian China Cake

Plates. 25c each. Were 50c.
1 Daintily Decorated French China Salad Bowl.

50c. \\ as $1.50.
1 Decorated Ilaviland China SugaT and Cream

Set. $1.00. Was $2.5o.
1 Handsomely Decorated French China A. D.

Coffee Cuds and Saucers. 75c each. Were $2.50.
1 Hand-painted French CTiIna Chocolate Set.

2 pieces very slightly Imperfect. S5.00. Was
$10.75.

1 Decorated 13-piece Royal Donlton Game Set,$3.75. Was $7.5o.
1 Decorated Footed Fern Dish, lining slightly[imperfect. Reduced from $1.50 to 75c.

I Filth floor, 0 st.

Japanese China Dept.
1 Richly Decorated Salad Bowl, 75c. Was

$2.00.
1 Hand-painted Footed B»nl>on Dish. 50c. Was

$1.00.
{ 2 Decorated Sugar and Cream Sets, 25e each.
Were 50c.

1 Handsomely Decorated Chocolate Sei. one
cup and saucer missing: $5.95. Was $11.00.

Decorated Covered Bonbon Dishes, 25c each.
Were 50c.
4 Decorated Footed Nut Dishes. 15c each.

Were LW.
3 Decorated Tea Plate?. 25c each. Were 75c.
2 Richly Decern ted Japanese China Teacups

and Saucers. 35c each. Were 75c.
L' White and Gold Japanese China Plates, odd

designs. 25c each. Were 50c.
6 Richly Do<*orated Bread and Butter Plares.

30c each. Were 55c.
1 Decorated Celery Tray, 50c. Was $1.25.
1 Richh Decorated Sugar and Cream Set. 55c.

W-i- '...

Traveling Goods Dept.
i 45-inch Men's Wardrobe

Trunk, $19.75. Was $25.00.
1 Woman's 45-inch Wardrobe

Trunk, $20.00. Was $35.00.
1 Men's 45-inch Steamer Ward¬

robe Trunk, $30.00. Was $55.00.
1 Women's 40-inch Wardrobe

Trunk, $30.00. Was $55.00.
I 17-inch Black Walrus Bag.fitted with toilet articles. Reduced

from $17.00 to $10.00
1 17-inch Black Leather Bag,$3-95-. Was $5-95-
1 15-inch Bag, $7.50. Was $10.
1 Leather Mail Pouch, suitable

for apartment house, $4.50. Was
$9.00.

1 Large Laundry Bag, Si.50.
Was $5.50.
Second floor, G St.

Glassware Department.
1 Richly Cut Glass Celery Tray, very slightlyimperfect. Reduced from $3.95 to $2.75.
1 8-Inch Handsomely Out Gla.?s Fruit Dish,slightly imperfect. Reduced from $3.95 to $2.50.
1 Oval Cut Glass Fruit Dish, Imperfect. Re¬

duced from $3.95 to $1.25.
1 Out Glass Celery Tray, slightly imperfect.

Reduced from $2.75 to $1.50.
1 Rich Cut Glass Fruit Bowl, imperfect. Re¬

duced from $3.95 to $1.25.
1 2-bandled Rich Cut Glass Fruit Dish, im¬

perfect. Reduced from $3.95 to $1.85.
1 Cut Glass Wine Decanter, stopper slightly

chipi»ed. Reduced from $6.50 to $::.95.
1 6-inch Handled Cut Glass Bonbon Dish,

slightly imperfect. Reduced from $1.50 to 75c.
8 Iridescent Austrian Glass Vases. Reduced

from 75c to 35c each.
36 Mahogany Coaster, glass lining. Reduced

from 50c to 25c each.
.Jt 7-inch' Creton;jc-efTe«-i Glass-covered Serving

.Trays, handled: ojien'.vork metal frame. lt«! .1.1.1 -i r i

A

Friday Special in
Robe Patterns.

New Voile Robe Pattern?, elab-
I orately embroidered, some in very
dainty and simple design-, others
in bolder patterns. I he patternjconsists of yards material for

I skirt and 2'/> yards of banding
for waist, with enough plain ma¬
terial to finish waist.
Special price. $--.50 the pattern.
Maiu floor, F at.

Friday Special in
Real Linen Laces.

We have just secured another
splendid lot of Real Linen Laces,
ranging in width from Y- -1
inches. These laces arc so well
made that it is needless to call at-

| tention to their quality and tine
I service. Special price, 5c yard.
j Main floor, F »t.

Clearance Women's
Evening Slippers, $1.50 Pr.

Were 4.00.
Colored Satin Evening Slippers,

made in the approved styles and
colorings for present dress wear,

and trimmed with chiffon rosette.
All are slightly soiled from hand
ling, but the new "Sea boam
Tints'' on sale at 25c bottle, will
color any slipper perfectly in anj
other desired shade.
Lavender Slippers.sizes 2. 3V=, 4 *

5*4. SB, % J'i- -W4£-Yellow Slippers.3, »'B: .f/s. *. .

"Blue Slippers.4. % 6A. "B; 3. 4 and
SB6C: 3, SH, 3%. 6D.

.White Slippers.31i, 4. 4VsA. B.

'%reen Slippers.3, 3'A. 4. V.~. ¦J1-- ,,c-
3 Pink'snppers-^A.^$11.5® pair. Were $4.0®.
Third floor, Tenia si-

Infants' Department.
6 CUildren's Blue Chambray lwsses. MW^le. with plaited sUru""J

silk cord. Iledueod from is-'*' to *1..«.
,,4 Children's BIuo <^ambrar l>n.w«. M*My

style. plaited ski:V" eitherKed^Siover collar aud cuffs, feather--trtneu.
from $3-00 to $1.50.

m«<iaTiChildren's White Linone i-'is-sia-n

'srjssr»
'T<Mdi?n's Ss'-'voom-. trimmed with «"e
1,« i"«rt"o!l v'idln;. rn*;«, and edgn.g, R-
duced from $1.25 to «5c eacn.
Third floor. F et.

Hosiery Department.
hl£
Regular 25c and 35c qualities. 17o pair, o »

n.irs women's Extra Fine OauteThreaS Hose, in plain black and brooxeyi«s
feet: sizes 10 and 10S; 35'! P»'r. .< *,0°-
Were oOc.
Main floor, G st.

Knit Underwear Dept.
10 pairs Women's Jew Wb*Jlwool and half cotton: size 4: Pa'r. were

7
3) Children's* Swiss Bibbed Vests mediumw*rhnhl~h neek aud X<*1children 1 to 10 rears of up', <»"'. " "

""Si Women's raney Front Wi« Whbe.l t.i-j;;Thread Vents, size «. Reduced from to
30f each.
Main floor, F 8t. I

Friday Special in
Silk Petticoats.

A lot of Fine Silk Petticoats,
with plain or changeable colored
flounces: a good range of shades. |

$1.95 each. Value, $2.50.
And these remnants:

10 "Klofcfit" Mescaline Silk Petticoat-.
taune Maorican beauty. «mcraltl. tan. ,'*u
kltiET s' blue and brown samples; *).So each, it-.'

nl"1:WvTmei's Nainsook and Pink Striped Crepe
down* lusv nock and short sleeves, trinimfd wi.hfa^ or embroidery. beading and ribbon: 6.»c each.

^17<" Nainsook Ch^mis^s. trimmed with Tal''n-oiX^la^g? bead.u,? and rlbbcm; 25c each.

^palr? women's Fine Nainsook Drawers, hcui-

-H ^Vs^e^'&e N^' lowers.5&T&SE. "r1n^r'^: ^
pair. Were 75c.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Cotton Dress Goods Dept.
A wide variety of weaves, col¬

orings and patterns, in lengths
ranging from 1V2 to 5 yards to the
piece.
12V C.lnsham "'I;!15c Gingham. .......

12*5c Printed Percale -J'" jarrt^^<^iv.v.::v.v.v.v.v.v.,.§g.^!'.V.v.v.v.v.v.".v:.:::: *.:".»e
|25e Printed Voile '.*

Socond floor, G St.

Housefurnishing Dept.
1 Adjustable Bedside Table. W as
1 Covereil Work Basket, o..-". Was *1.
1 lot Wheel tJuards. l'je. W
1 Clotbe> !laIll|«T. SI... Was
jlirprt 3K- .-a.-b,
1 lias Stove men, _»1'O- »»¦ *;¦>*.¦I .lalrauize'i Tub. ¦ Was 51-lj.
1 lot Toilet Bottle*. ea'-ii. W-r 1.;1 Japanne'l Bread it'-'-. -1;1- 'y 1 at

7":w.. soe !.

Friday Special in
Women's Wool Dresses.
A small lot <-i \\<«"1 Dresr-es

suitable tor Ikhim? an<l »-treet
wear, made'if lledloid c<>r<l. set .a
and granite cloth, and a lew vel¬
veteens. I he colors are ua\ vt
Copenhagen. inaltogan>. wine,
green and black, and the styles are
simple, having collar and cu't.-
silk to match, "r lac-.- coll:! d
cuffs with a relieving I" '-"h ¦'

hand embroil- ry. silk u:ir !1e» a

buttons. Si 'r-.in m f
$12.95 each. 1 hie SiS.75 to $-'3

Also file following:
:: V",VMiltir K.:*«.? -.. t¦ ¦!ik :ifll-- ; 1

Kill. ..Ii!fl..tt I.IN*- "¦ \V-v.''
1 Keening Dan-lug 1- r^»«k p»-''In-
mi,,! < l.'MUceu l' -iu

.. liir. Hand »*!a-\ BrowM- "S.Tl1r. .* c'.r-..
*«»;. on to S-Vl.lN'

1l.vc,,,.-- r'-'
»iK<M. "iiti tram. I: .IWMl feww fl

I bird flojr, >».

Friday Clearance of
Fine Waists.i WahslK of t'hillon. mad** "vvr n,Jt. tT'-nt

tuckeil :I: triittiii'-'l with 1a/*'- forming a
vest fastening with fancy button*1

; others an i - ked and trimiiK-d with hf.
land braid, high an-' low collars'. « oboe
iir,. r:, i.j.,. i>;;t-"k, r«ha-« ii. ,,,a'
11<i' ny a!id T:i'i t >«".

fiirli. Wrre S6./S-
« "iiilYuii ai!.. N \\ a;.st?, mud* «.

whit- -iik *.r net l\HHKtatio»it lialniv
tucke and .» \e of <-ok>rcd
tuning with bMVJ,op»: nvek naif! ij with lace rnffl. and fur: Ton* Sleeves vitb
double rultb otherti have lae.- v«-ta
finished with doable rujfle on ? it .r .1*.
Shown in whit -, in*, taui*e. niaho-;:niV,
blue, brown rind iuaek.

S2.95 t*acii. W ere $5-75
Black Mescaline ami .lajiai .-«. SdU

Waists, in the plain tailored -tyk v h
tucked ! ont and hack and hit:!- collar
ami I011K .sleeve*: .also plain v '"1
plait ovi*r should, r and tow collar.

Special price, S-.M5 eacli.
Third floor. st.

Women's Coat and
Wrap Dept.

1 Black Veloar l'ancy Short Wrap. satin
a? I 1 rimmed with fur; r-i:v oO. Kedu.. d 1--»
*4;, on 10

.j Lvt uinc < oat*. |»ah» Flue :md N,;ucollars, lined lUrouv-iioul: .sizu -.i». '
from $:;:..«.«) i.» ««> « ;«. a.

.J, Slrip*d Plush Wraps, sizes «?» and 4". u
dutvd from to Si-"...

h1 Haiid<oui«- Louk <lari!< t I -u>li
.ir .oUar and f«u«*.v fi-'ur^d >atin i.niii-'-

dtK-e-l fromto
i; Bla. k a!.-l Win;.- lla-rlmp M«h- .' J h

-tort. ::l and :M. l-m. M- ">
to "O.tio ea< ii.
Third floor. ' st.

! Women's Suit Dept.
1 I.teht <;r»y and N;«\y Fau«v Miv*-d >.«.*«.'v

Cloth Suit, hand-embroidered :";',!ar .'
jrirdle. s- t-in j'U'rt ni effect, > e
:is. Kv<iu<*vd from

1 \Viit>' I»uvt-tvie* S :-t. «-n'n<-lill.M squirrel
lar. !«>">». sloevo-. skirt re:id-.- v.'tb tueks si;uu-iatlnjr the tliw-tiered styi''; ffize «»<». ue<ni'- u
from to TH>.

, , _.> Duvetvni- Suits, mahogany and gobelin I'-ii*.
velvet collar and cuffs, tar.z- .-nlrtw! v. vT«
euihroidered to mat.-l,. sci n «klrt t m-
med with ^lf-eovered bititous: -!«*¦* «»1 ana
3»;. Ucilue*fd from $4Y«*» to ..o.

1 Tallin* l adle Slik Suit, with wbit«» tnoh-e
lar and .-uff-. self .-ov. r«-d l.uttons and «.i »
m- uts: «*o:tt has p-plniu and sel n ^eev< s ;-«»Jthe skirt it. «lurhtlr dr:«5« d. sfre .,4. i-.*4
from m:..4!o to Rtv7r>.
Third tl«-»r. .; st.

Skirt Department.
iskirt;-. l»la«-k n.oi .. >..k an-l I.. .-k
broadta i. to,, ai'd draj*-.lwith t.aliiraJ skmik fur; and J*. ^H'^ts ;..'d

j,,n 1-.-,Ro.iif -e.| fromJ0
yj;.

....2 n\ v I'.tue S-Skill- puiii. st>ie: ni
*J»! inch vvai-ts. .< id 4*» and 41 meb b.'iijrihs. 1.''-
jntnl from to a--li.

.. Rla.-k and White 1 if-eked Skirts oi ho.. >
,»owb ..'. , -J". and -Jl ii-.-b naKt and '4* 1
40 iueb i'-njrth. ltodur-ed from to ".»
ea«*h.

third floor. «, -t.

Cotton Waist Department.
Womea'M Cotton W'usli Walt-is. m4e

|,iK>i or low ii. U. .iii.l triiiinu j ui1h
lac*- insertion aii'I . io. .1.i: ollier« :n
Main t K-k.-.l or tail«i-«-l l«'"K
threo-guui-U-1- sle«-v«-s. V.ille, liatist.- hmI
cotton crel"

ir. mi ¦.iii't si; Waists
«4..V> Waists
S.MKt Waist *2.«»
*S..V. Waists
yi.im Waists
Third floor, «i st.

Belt Department.
.» Vi-lvet i.M.iics with eolored bead design.Sl7»/M ea. ii. Wor<*
.. Velvet 1.1s st i-* B"lt<. steol i^tadded and

finisheil with sash ends. *«..¥» vaeb. Wcr
p..'-- sti.-lded with steel, $12.^

n-.s; Siio.iKt: 1 at was $ir..O»).
Velvet ;id <;old I'.--!*, with cut steel tr'm

ming.
1 lllii'-k \ vet t.frd"-. «ttn two sash end«.ile<*t»rated witn <ut -tt*el and <-ut 6t«*el buckle*.SjMHl W:is SXo.OO."

l It ::r-k Moire girdle with colored lieafls,Was $iv.0i».
.j Moire «' rdles. w ill eolorM heafl^

around. S»i t'*» each. Wore
Main floor. ICl^venth st.

Bed Department.
0 4 <ist^rt'.ioor Mattresses, slightly Eoii^d,Slo.no each. Were Sl*».Ttr..

::-f.)ut P.rars K-d. shopworn. ft3.50. W.t«
0-foot Brass B«*d. shopworn. Si;#.To». Wa«
«".-l'.N.t Hair Mattress. Wan $ir,.%0.lot Bed Springs, odd si/.es. sllsrhtly damaged,reiluc'il '<» i'".tf

I'ourth floor. *'. si.

Umbrella Department.
if Women's 'n<*h itla-k 1 nion Silk I'mt ie.a-. .- v* r r-!iin»i-d li.andl«*~. 1L<-d t*-. tl fo-ui 55;; 00i, #2 -"> «». »».

«.? M- n'rf -S iu'*b r."-k ' :.."ii Taffeta I.-lubnd an,v ¦! en' -ar\»*d mission hand!.-a.


